Hypoxic selectivity and solubility--investigating the properties of A-ring substituted nitro seco-1,2,9,9a-tetrahydrocyclopropa[c]benz[e]indol-4-ones (nitroCBIs) as hypoxia-activated prodrugs for antitumor therapy.
Nitro seco-1,2,9,9a-tetrahydrocyclopropa[c]benz[e]indol-4-ones (nitroCBIs) are a new class of prodrugs for antitumor therapy that undergo hypoxia-selective metabolism to form potent DNA minor groove alkylating agents. Although hindered by poor aqueous solubility, several examples have shown activity against hypoxic tumor cells in vivo. Here we investigate structural properties that influence hypoxic selectivity in vitro, and show that for high hypoxic selectivity nitroCBIs should combine an electron-withdrawing group of H-bond donor capacity on the A-ring, with a basic substituent on the minor groove-binding side chain. Substitution on the A-ring is compatible with the introduction of functionality that can improve water solubility.